Just how well do you know your Amherst alumni?

Can you name the connection between these three distinguished alumni?
Amherst Fund Volunteer Update

Happy December!

On behalf of everyone here at Amherst, I hope you’re having a very happy holiday season.

We have a lot to celebrate in the Amherst Fund, thanks to you. We won the Biggest Little Challenge for the third year in a row! The annual competition between the two college’s most recent 15 classes and the seniors was a close one, but in the end, we pulled it out. Congratulations to the Classes of 2004-2019! Oh, and just in case you missed it, check out the epic Twitter war between the colleges.

The Friday night of Homecoming we also held our Leadership Dinner to celebrate last year’s Amherst Fund results and to award the trophies for both participation and dollars raised. Check out the complete list of award winners and the pictures from the evening. I hope you’ll join us for the dinner during next year’s Homecoming and keep up with this year’s trophy races on ClassLink.

We just sent the December appeal to those alumni who usually prefer to make their gifts by mail. We’re also sending emails once a week featuring Amherst trivia. You can follow along online—kudos to the amazing Emily Ziomek in our office, who with the help of the College’s Archives, came up with these amazingly tricky questions.

Finally, just a reminder, please remember to make your own gift and reach out to your assigned classmates to ask them to join you. You make the difference at Amherst, and we’re so grateful for what you make possible on our campus.

Happy holidays with friends and family, and wishing you a happy 2019!

Best,
Traci
Director of the Amherst Fund

In this Update:

1. Progress toward $10.3 million and 51% participation goals this year
2. Trophy Races
3. News from Campus

Amherst Fund Goals
We are slightly ahead of where we were last year at this time, which is terrific (and because of your hard work!). At this point, we are 181 alumni donors ahead, and up $118,050. We want to finish the calendar year strong, so thank you for doing your outreach now, particularly to your classmates who usually give in December.

You can find your class goal on ClassLink, which provides specific numbers for your class. Every donor makes a difference—don’t forget that each call you make, each email or text you send gets us one step closer.

---

**Trophy Races**

This is a great time to help your class get ahead in this year’s trophy races. Every gift makes a difference to the College and gets us that much closer to reaching our goals. Don’t forget to watch the races as they heat up, and good luck. We were look forward to celebrating our results together next October!

---

**News from Amherst**

Mohamed Ramy '18 Named to Schwarzman Class of 2020

A Woman's Work Is Never Done

New Initiatives at the Loeb Center

---

**ClassLink**

Track your class progress and the trophy races, select assignments, and contact classmates.

**Volunteer Tools**

Stay up-to-date with current campus news and our latest solicitations.
Contact Us

Questions? Find your class manager.
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P R O M I S E
The Campaign for Amherst's Third Century

MAKE A GIFT